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August 3, 2019 

 

Happy Sabbath! 

 

Sabbath Services Today: 2:30 PM 

 

VIP Day Service 

855 N. Mart-way Dr. 

Olathe, KS 66061 

MapToServices 

 

Assignments Sabbath:  

Pianist:              Heather Hare 

Song Leader:             Caleb Froedge 

Sermonette:             David Scarborough 

Sermon:              John Pentlin 

 

Links to: 

KansasCity/ColumbiaArchivedMessages  

In Accord  

HQ Church Calendar  

FNLYoungAdultsStudy 

Feasts of the Lord Video Series 

 

Refreshments for August 10th: 

Drinks: Hilgen 

Snacks: MacArthur, Beyer, K. Anderson 

 

Anniversaries for the Month:  
George and Carmen Cook                 August 12, 2001 

Brad and Katherine Anderson  August 14, 1976 

Caleb and Katie Froedge   August 27, 2006 

 

Upcoming Events: 
Intl. Leadership Program in Caribbean August 3 – 4 

FNL Bible Study    August 16 

 

Announcements: 

 

COGWA Members App: 

 

The new COGWA Members app is now available for 

download on your I-Phone, I-Pad, I-Pod Touch, and Android 

devices. Get the COGWA Members app for quick easy access 

to inspiring bible verses, sermons, church news, and helpful 

tools. Watch In Accord, listen to a sermon, read the daily bible 

verse, find local sunset times and take a look at the festival 

calendar all in one easy accessible location. There is a short, 

succinct video on what the app can do and what it offers. 

Excellent app! Just control/click this 

link:  https://members.cogwa.org/app/ 

 

COGWA P.O. Boxes: 

 

We ask that you no longer mail anything to P.O. Box 1009, 

Allen, TX 75013. 

  

 

Please make the necessary changes to ensure we receive your 

correspondence and tithes and offerings by using the 

appropriate P.O. Box listed below. 

  

Correspondence ONLY should be mailed to: 

 

COGWA 

P.O. Box 3490 

McKinney, TX 75070-8189 

  
Tithes and offerings ONLY should continue to be mailed to:  

 

COGWA 

P.O. Box 731480 

Dallas, TX 75373-1480 

 

Note: This is our bank address and has not changed. The 

white, preprinted envelopes mailed with your receipts use 

this address. 
  

Using the correct P.O. Box is a big help to us—and can save 

the Church money.  

  

Thank you for your help with this! 

 

Branson Feast Update: 

 

There has been an update in the Branson schedule. On the first 

holy day, Monday, Oct. 14, we will have two services. One in 

the morning from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m., and one in the afternoon 

from 2 to 4 p.m 

 

 

BIBLE QUIZ – Joshua (continued)    (Answers below)  
 
1. Which of the following was NOT true concerning the fall 

of Jericho? (Joshua 6:11-14,20,25) 
a. All of the armed men marched around the city once 

each day for the first six days. 
b. On the seventh day everyone marched around the city 

twice. 
c. The city walls collapsed after the Israelite people 

shouted. 
d. Rahab and her family were spared. 
 

2. What reason did God give to Joshua about his men being 
defeated in their first attempt to take the region called Ai? 
(Joshua 7:11-12) 
a. Because the army had not sent the ark of the 

covenant before them 
b. Because the men had not had sufficient rest since the 

fall of Jericho 
c. Because some of the men of the army had slept with 

the women at Ai 
d. Because some of the men kept back part of the 

plundered goods from Jericho, that were supposed to 
be the Lord’s  

http://goo.gl/maps/8jmVu
http://columbia.cogwa.org/
http://members.cogwa.org/news/
http://members.cogwa.org/calendars/church-calendar/
http://members.cogwa.org/fnl
https://www.youtube.com/user/lifehopeandtruth
https://members.cogwa.org/app/
https://info.lifehopeandtruth.com/e2t/c/*W3xV41n9gS1y1W297Q8c3sHPkV0/*W3TxvdZ8Fpf3BW2g9r5w2yVggS0/5/f18dQhb0SbTJ8XJbXvN7Vrq16HZMz_N1yMd9pZ_phnMXy3FkVNfvfW5r8vwP3mm44LW61T04B8v2xJtN5xf685TGDB1VS9hkf63JpKwVNLfkZ8tzHdhW1rMr-F5rPT7nW5JDh2n61g8TFW8mp0Tc5x5KNkW7-XB_567h1CPW8r5PXz49z-4PW2MV0YB4bYXM1W5mZjbq31H380Vbs2K86gXBFnN67h1zcQC5z2VPC2cV8zLG9dW5J1g5s8m1GvQW5zc4lF6MlrSjN8kWTXL9HLxXW5zYqll3Np1gsW10KkTz9930blW5DW04x99q2pgW620wqN4SFtZ-VcP0By63z-J7N79pHC2gSqSqW1pXX5v5D3VMqN5HvvcdQJ2s6MdTx05Y6FJCVZtQXj7dVtZSW4-hBRt5xZ3JTW5HFsGK5X8wS7W4M11334H_8krW2Mn5561Z2GsRW317Lk71t8jj4Vh9vsp95ZSW4W2GD9PD47jc8gN3YD-5CqbpqcVnzGYY4bFZPhW66XpPs5qYW_7N7s9qbgmRw0WDdXyXbRgncf6NLPmz03
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3. Which of the following were true concerning the second 
attempt to take Ai? (three answers) (Joshua 8:9,23,25,29) 
a. Joshua’s army set up an “ambush” on Ai. 
b. God told Joshua to kill the people, but leave the 

buildings intact. 
c. All of the plunder was to be taken outside the city 

and burned. 
d. All 12,000 people of Ai, including men and women, 

were killed in one day. 
e. The king was taken alive, then hanged later. 

 
4. In order to save their people, the Gibeonite spokesmen 

pretended to be from far away and managed to trick the 
leaders of Israel into a peace treaty. All of the following 
were part of their scheme EXCEPT: (Joshua 9:4-5) 
a. Their donkeys carried worn-out sacks. 
b. The men wore shabby, patched sandals. 
c. They told Joshua they had buried three members of 

their party along the way. 
d. All their bread was moldy. 

 
 
 

5.  Five kings and their armies formed an alliance against 
Gibeon and attacked them, after hearing of the treaty with 
Israel. Which are they? (Joshua 10:3) 
a. Adoni-Zedek, king of Jerusalem 
b. Hoham, king of Hebron 
c. Peram, king of Jarmuth 
d. Sihon, king of Heshbon 
e. Bildad, king of Eshkelon 
f. Debir, king of Eglon 
g. Japhia, king of Lachish  
 

6. When Israel went to Gibeon’s aid, they soundly defeated 
the five armies. During the course of the action, which 
TWO miracles did God perform to help Israel? (Joshua 
10:11-13) 
a. Struck the kings of the enemy armies blind 
b. Provided full medical insurance coverage for the 

Israelites without preexisting conditions limitations 
c. Caused the sun to stand still 
d. Struck many of the enemy with fierce fire from the 

sky 
e. Confused the enemy troops so that they turned on 

each other 
f. Rained large hailstones down on the enemy  
 

7. After Joshua defeated these armies, what did he do next? 
(Joshua 10:29-40) 
a. Went back to the Gibeonites and dissolved their 

treaty with Israel 
b. Went to each of the cities of the five kings and 

destroyed them, leaving no survivors 
c. Took his armies back to their camp near Ai, where 

they made sacrifices to God, and Joshua read the law 
to them 

d. Moved the entire camp close to Jerusalem to prepare 
to conquer it, and establish it as the city of the Lord  
 

8. When the northern alliance came against Israel, they too, 
were soundly defeated. Which of the following best 
describes the aftermath of the battle?  (Joshua 11:10-13) 
a. The Israelite army spent seven days burying the dead. 
b. They had only burned one city, but left the others 

standing. 
c. They carried away plunder, but killed all of the 

livestock along with the people. 

d. Israel began its accumulation of slaves by bringing 
hundreds of them from each of the northern 
kingdoms it destroyed. 
 

9. At the beginning of Joshua 13, God tells Joshua that he is 
getting old, but there still remained a problem. What was 
it? (Joshua 13:1) 
a. There were still tribes to be driven out of the land. 
b. They had not yet built a temple for God. 
c. They had yet to establish Jerusalem as the Holy City. 
d. The two and half tribes east of the Jordan were being 

threatened by Ammonites. 
e. Joshua had no son to succeed him.   

 
10. What request did Caleb and the men of Judah make to 

Joshua? (Joshua 14:12-13) 
a. To begin construction of God’s temple 
b. To give them the northern territories near the Sea of 

Chinnereth (Galilee) 
c. To be called “eradication engineers” rather than 

“soldiers” 
d. To allow them to go to the southern borders of 

Canaan and drive out any remaining tribes who may 
be there, according to God’s orders 

e. To give them the hill country, Hebron, which the 
Lord had promised them 
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